
H E KENNEDY 

Columbia Falla, Montana.

Mr and Mrs Rairsey, of the new town 
of Ramsey, were Colombia Falls guests

THE OLDEST SALOON

day each month, at 2 p. m , at the Sol
diers' Home. E. Keener,-commander,

611 HRS’ITEMS
TH E ALL HOME PRODUCT

What Transpired Darlas the Fast Week 
at Colombia Falls and EIsswfcere— All 
Abont Everything and KrorybodT.

- Joe Hutchinson is now occupying Joe 
. Geneman'e new dwelffng.

Mrs J H Edwards, of KjJf$ell is 
. guest at the Perry home. 1  

'’ t i i r e  Herman Selvage was a Kalispell 
-visitor Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs Jfcffries, of Nyaek, visited friends 
at Columbia Falls during tbe week.

Helen McBaip, visited at home Thurs
day. She Is attending school at Kalis- 
pall.

THOSE 8UBTEYS.
Now that the Pnul BickelSurveys have 

beou inspected by a government inspect
or the many settlers on these lands 
beseeglng the Colombian with inquiries 

to when they will come Into market. 
They have waited along timeand we can
not blame them for becoming impatieni 

in only assure them as we did 
before that the mills of justice grind 
slowly hut exceedingly One. It takes 
lots of red tape and abundance of time 

perfect everything connected with 
I government survey and K is certain that 
we have a surveyor General who is do
ing his whole duly. He is E W Beatty, 
of Helena and his latch string is alwayt 
hanging ont to tba masses of the people. 
Just write to him and he will explain 
everything. It in very Ifkily that the 
surveys are now complete and will 
bo accepted and notice of esme will in 
dne time be published in tbe Columbian. 
After thirty flays notice has been given 
the Igifds will then be open to private 

'entry.

THK BOUCHER PARTY.
A large party of ronng people gathered 

at the residence Of Mr and Mrs J H 
Boucher Thursday evening and a mnei 
enjoyable time is reported. The party 
was given in honor of D Boucher, a popil 
in the Naval School « f  San Francisco 
who is off duty on a short furlough, 
kinds of social games, some very new 
and novel, were introduced and indulged 
in by all present and a most sumptui 
repast Was .discussed withal marked de- 
greV&f {ttiafaction bV.tfie whole crowd ' 
The viands were of such flavor that the 
acme taste and ability of the hostess as 
culinary artist will never be questioned. 
Beside Mr^and Mrs Boucher and Carl and 
D there were present Mrs John Robideah, 

H Kitchen, Mrs Frank Coombs. 
Misses Uldine Kitchen, Nellie and Julia 
Brown, Fanny Allen, Minnie Johnson, 
Flossie Snyder, Helen McBain, Dot 
Haines, Edna Bachelder, Velaria Clark, 
Rose Brunett, Edna Reed, Ethel Garrett 
Nellie HaineB. Messers Behsotr, Geo 
Clark, Fred Johnson, Chas Foster, Thos 
Brown, Emmttt Gragg, Arthur Mattice, 
Ray Snyder, Andrew Brunett, Clayton 
Snyder, Herman Reed, Clifford Snyder, 
Frank and Clyde Coombs, and Editor D 
A  Hendricks.

Mr# Cora Marsh was a business visitor 
"hh  Mrs Newton at Columbia Falls tbit 
week.

Miss Queenie Butler and Emmett 
Gragg aft-new acquisitions to our public 

'schools. *  - f

Miss Ethel McBain has departed 
Spokane where she will attend business
a r t * *  :v  ,

Mrs Meador hqj,returned from an 
tended visit to relatives in Canada. Her 
Sister la now'visiting with her beie.

Snyder A  Co’, are dlsplayiftg 
entirely new and novel line of-holiday 
goods and toys for boys and girls, young 
and old.

irGiragg? was recently called home to 
Boston on account of the Serious illness 
of her brother Lawson Moore.

E M Hutchinson, of Anaconda, 
brother of Joe and Wes, was visiting 
with bis relatives here the first of the 
week.

There will be the regular annual 
election of officers at tbe next meeting; 
of the M W A. A good attenjtei

Tbe ladles aid society are thankful to 
the publicforUberal patronage and kind 
assistance atlhoir supper and fair Wed
nesday evening. The receipts amounted 
to $46.

Joe Zorzi sh#t[-fiv*-'ttme« at a deer 
while bunting recently And doesnt know 
even now’that the delusion was a bit of 
ice on one of bis eve hushes. Joe is an 
olflh

Jas Kennedy now displays at his drug 
store a beautiful line, of holiday goods.
He has jytat-added two fine plate glass 
show oases for tbe display. He invites 
yoa to call and see them- 

J H  Boocher haqjnst received commlr 
sions from five j^ îndard fire insurance 
companies, and can now issue policies 
that will make yon safe from loss against 
fire. It is-always .better to be on the 
safe side, ‘ t'; . : •

Hfifchfh'son Bros, have lately received 
the prettiest display of China ware 
crockery and glassware ever brought to 
this place and alt of the articles are use
ful and will meet with much favprin tbe 
holiday trade.

John Pace who once run a paper called 
the Columbian always said he was will
ing to awaji brains for garden sass. It is 
different now. Tbe Colombian has use 
for what little infected brains it has left 
but it would swap papers, tor anything 
tbe farmer has to sell. ’■ - -

M H Canley, one of the employs of 
Porter Bros, Jell tern a bridge near 
Whitefish last Monday morning and was 
severely injured- He fell on account of 
a plank tipping Bp. and landed 40 feet 
below. He was immediately taken to 
tbe Kalispell hospital.

The Kalispell Brewing fh . through 
their agents bare desi*>y«M all beer chil
led by the late cold weather before their 
cold storage warehouse was remodeled 
and none of the trosen beers ware placed 
on the market. Tbe storage is now in 
thorough repair and there will be no 
farther difficulty.

It was reported-that'Jimmy McNeill 
abd Paula Cordera, two high class artists 
Of the Stockholm were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony before their depart 
ure from thie place for Great Falls re 
cently. Tbe known certainty was not 
sufficient for the throwing of rice nor 
old shoes. Jimmy will probably learn 
how to dance Spanish.

Attachment suit was bronghtthia week 
in the district eonrt by the Montana 
Bfclring Co against Bent Sellman, Jr., 
for alleged debt and some property abont 
tbe Sellman Livery.was taken into cus
tody. It  hah since appeared that the prop
erty attached was the property of J C 
Kennedy as shown on the Flathead 
county records. The matter is likely to 
be amicably rattled within £ few days.

Stockholm concert ball has ceased 
to operate so far as the concert part of it 
is concerned. During the time it was 
operated good, clean, credible shtftW 
were always giveii dvery night and some 
oi tbe b « t  fffcbpfe Oil berth have filled 
engagements there. Mr Howell, tbe 
manager of the company, has, by good 
honest business methods and a whole started op at the H Mitchell place to cut 
soled generous spirit ingratiated himself 
:vHth tbe people of this place that all re- 

his intended departure’

0'V:ng,to n recent decision of the Su
preme On rPtlie new game laws of thi 
state are declared unconstitutional and 
the olcfiaw,‘drops hack into effect and 
will be enforced until some contest case 
i- nnule wliicli in likely to pnve that in 
fact and t^jth -this state lias no game 
-law at all. Bnt it would be better and 
quite advisable for ilm people wBp do 
not care to go to ttie expense of a heavy 
law suit to adhere strictly to the old law 

not kill more' than six deer be- 
n now and January 1st. But under 

tbe decision it is now safe t > hunt deer 
until January 1st, 1904 and it will be 
deemed lawful to bring a slab of venison 
to the Columbian any old time. Don’ t 
forget tbia fact.

week at target practice. The target was 
a would-be bad man who probably has- 

't stopped running yet.

DEEB PARK DOIN'*

Tbe free entertainment, banquet and 
dance held at Yeoman ball Thanks
giving eve, to which the Kalispell Yeo
man Were invited was a grand success. 
A goodly number of the Kalispell lodge 
came over, among them being Mr and 
Mrs J K  Lang, old time eastaiders, also 
Mr and Mrs Jordan, former teachers in 
the Bad Rock district, and others too 
numerous to mention. Tbe speaking 
and singing was fine, after which all par- 

royal feast. There were two 
large tables the length of tbe hall, fairly 
groaning under their weight of good 
things to eat, which were twice filled 
with people and still lota of eatables re

mined. After supper the ball was 
cleared and all wishing indulged in 
dancing until the early morn when all 
returned to their homes feeling well re
paid for their trip to Yeoman ball.

Chas Myers bought 40 acres of the N 
Scott 80 recently for $800. and is prepar
ing to move there directlv.

Mrs Logan Huggins has been very ill 
the past week but is somewhat improved 

; prasent. >

F  D Head has just finished bis term 
of school at Fairview and has moved 
from tbe Eastland place onto tbe Rising

> in

The M X parsonage at the corners is 
under cover and the interior work is be
ing finished fast as possible.

Rev Kershaw expects his wifa here 
ion.

W H Ryther has a large contract 
acrosJthe riffer near the O'Brien mill. 
He has a camp of 18 or 30 men. Win 
Turn is over helping him haul logs.

It  la reported there will be a camp

Y U l  GET HIS NEEDIN'8.
A drunken hobo created some excite

ment yesterday morning.. He first wa
ited the Hotel Gaylord where be got bat
tered over the head with a wooden poker 
—it's a pity it wasn’t an iron one. He 
then got some more common disturbance 
of a peculiar brand and visited Dr Rob
inson who prescribed a speedy walk for 
him. Then be got another brand of 
boose that will incarcerate him in the 
connty hostile for some days until the 
effect entirely works off. He visited a 
private dwelling and finding only two 
ladies present attempted to take foil and 
complete possession, "hero wens rolling 
pins and broom handle* flying in the air 
when Game Warden Boucher happened 
along and pinned a pair of hsndcnflh on 
the wretch and escorted him to the town 
hostelry., -His Honor Cheif Justice 
Thomas Carrofr-, * vrtll certainly 
give ;blm his needin!#. ' Sixty days 
would took'like a charimto him.

HOTEL GAYLORD*

f i p l  M in Town
Rev H O Perry in hia lasP Sunday 

eyening sermon strongly advocated 
a corporation movement for Golnmhia 
Falls. He said- in substance that the 
evils and vices of the community could 
not be brought tinder tbe ibntrol pf the 
people otherwise and. Cssared the good 
brethern arid sisters that they jjeecf 
worry about having tbeir cow pasture 
removed. It is surely true lor bis very- 
able arguments in favor of TfrJb'rporation 
fell on deaf ears. The seed he. was,'sow- 
ing was mostly wasted on desert soil. 
Bultsven though the penpls are satisfied 
under the present conditions we might 
add that Rev Perry delivered an able 
lectnre last SuutMy evening.

MINNIE SUES EUGENE 
On May 25ih 1899, Minnie Scliagel and 

Engene Aldrich were made man and 
i at Colombia Falls and three eliild- 
is the result of the union.’' Minnie 
r wants'a divorce and alleges cruelty, 

adultry, and non support and also asks, 
for the custody of the children. •8be J 
:laims that her once loving husband 
low squanders all his money on inmates 
n houses of questionable repute.

CHRISTMAS BALI.
Colombia Lodfce I  O O F  will give 

—ill on Cliristinas< night, Dec. 25th at 
Main’s ball. It will be their 12th 
nual ball and those who have attended 
them in the past will not miss this one. 
They » iil secure good nioeic. The tick
ets wnfbe $1.00 eacli and supper will be 
extra.'

The deal was closed last Friday for the 
Clayton 160 acre ranch west of Columbia 
Falls which Myron Alien, of Alma, Ne
braska, is the purchaser the considera
tion being $1,700. Sir. Allen expects to 
return in the spring and make Columbia 
Falls hie home. He expects to dispose 

is farm in Nebraska except.the 
alfalfa land.

R L  Oliver was timing the pulse of 
is numerous friends at Colombia Falls 
lis week. He regretted the fact that 

tbe weather was so cold on account of its 
retarding tbe growth of vegetation.

Mr aad Mrs John Mengon ate celebrat
ing the arrival of a pretty baby girl 
which arrived at tbeir home last Satur
day afternoon.

Ted Kennedy has received another big 
lot of bran new winter goods of every 
description.

The law requires that all mining no

tices for publication, notices to, oo- 

owner and applications for patent, be 

published in tbe newspaper, of general 

irculatlon, published nearest the prop

erty. The Columbian is now tbe offi

cial paper for this end of the Flathead 

county.

Columbia Lodge, No.-43, meets every 
Tuesday evening at their hall in Colom
bia Falls, Mont. Thos. Thornton, Sec.

Miilinsty

Fine assortment of Fall street hats, 
and the latest stvleB in Ladies' Tailor 
made Hats, also Caps/Tamea and Toques 

n’s school we~~

-'3 .  ., a -V  C ou p p trt J (o — / / ,

F F F F F  IF

HILLER £■ LEWIS Proprietors - -

Also dents lurninhinfs

Columbia Falls, Mont. The 
County Bus and transfer meets all trains 

-B E NT SELLMAN, Jr., Propri

WE WISH TO

CUB
Visitor at ou r Store

> Those goods were selected 
homes of this valley with beautiful and useful holiday gifts.

W e  P ay  The Freight'

McHTTRI FtUUUn MEW
LI8PELL -  -  -  MONTANA.

—TO—. -  0
Bead the paper that gives you facts 

and keeps you posted on all that ii 
ing on around you. Ask yourself if the 
paper you are now reading doss not fill 
the bill.

Freeh milk all the time.

Delivers twioe a day.

The Hub has soes to s ell,. . 0  | COLUMBIA FALLS, -  MONTANA

♦ K A L IS P E L L  H O S P IT A L
Everything new w ith -^ ^ ^ o ia v  conveniences. None'^but graduate 

BT . ....rnev employed.'  Rafes $l to $3 a day according to location of rooms 
|l and amountof care required. This includes room, board, nursing
I V  and laundry. Fourth Avenue Esst'Kalispell, Montana.

JAM E S  TCENjSTJED Y=

Drugs

E L PARKER Proprietor CENTS
Heals sod Loaches at AH Hours Open Da, AND

and Nlftit Rooms In Connection 
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE RESTAURANT

T* ColumbiaFalls
Mont

Good old goods from bonded warehouses and wines, 

that will grow hair on your breast and convert old ags 

to youth

Best Cigars : Imported and Domestic

HE. C. Selvage

Kalispell Mnlting and. 
JBcewing CO.’s

C E LE B R A TE D  LAGKR B E E H > #  
Kalisoell Mont, ... -

D R . H . N  G R A G G .
Regular Physician & Surgeon

Finest X  Ray in the County C o l u m b i a  F a l l s ,  M o n t ,

n j  Hi VI IlSHlRjfp ■
^ K e e p e  the best liquors that money 
will bur.
g jg r  Always money in trie safe to on 
checks a J S I
COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -


